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BOOTS AND SHOES.

B'XELLied,44:44igate
' KANO/iOTORN6EI
WNOI2.BALN NUMMI

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 128 NORTH 'OM) OTRRET.
osooroment ofells made Boots and Shoos Ooo-

rtontlyonhandy edo-tf

JEW/DIVA/1E PACKAGE ' 119178E8.
WINDY & BRENNER;
Eiga. I).3;aSt AND 117 NORL Pinit STREET

. PHILADELP.IIIA..
ivaoTagsga COMMISSION, MEHROHANTO,
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CABINET • WARE.

CABIN= YORNITIIRS Ain) BILLIARD
MOOR

SMITE SECOND 81112
Lit connection wiih their exteneirti 9aidpet are

wit '
Olitomo

ataeoltilinnh 11'111M tab WON,er2ohareproo oomed y ir p re no einto be

ITPMeolity ‘741 Utah of theserreigie theiroora-
Wiesen% refer to tile r Onmerone'patronsthronghoot the
Union, who are familiar with .the ohmmeter or their

DRUGS. CHLIIIICAI.t3. &e.

Dnuesi- Gi,Aßsi: PAINTS;

ROBT. SHOEMAKER&

riong*lcoarusa
1/07prliAlp:B4CIAII Omura,

WSOLBBALE DiattaGlSTS,
tioortera hadDealers to WEPIDOIT GLAM., ?AIM,
booWyatt, the'tittle* of

POVNTRY, ISIEROHA.I,ITS
To gild tirsoisfoqr of Goode, whloh they oftbr a; the
lowest marketrates. ,

1400KINtl.GLASSE4l.

ILOOKING-GLA99E3;
-15—M • Atreduced nriees.- J,COWPLAND. No63.d4uthFsurth street. futs on
band forge stook of rronoh ;Tan Miriam Lk IVArftmair:dimityon/summedor pbun. whlob are oilerrot filen' prices. eaurtvo and oval Portrait, Fmtnro,andPbotoaraS sPrunes, FrenchPlst ar .band m
56 by d)ott9 hi Bd, at nortob_Addow ornisr_nimos.

thgqta°" °' • • Affeir.Fonir'e.frst..
SCALES.

FAIRBANILS,-PLATFORM SOALES.
' F?"4"ArtilViMaiitgagiti.

11011 N 14OKAY'SPURE EXTRAOT OF
CALVES' FEET,

avgillyitifipaalVir;lllV,Z:
EDwAitb ays ARon tweet.

rzyllytir* VINE St to,

AlO4l - ' b mid SPRUCEStreet&

EVE-00.11 OIL WORKS.

'VILESTPREMIUM,-'AWARDED
intim Pent,

sitr*V woink onazgT, Wll4lll+ ®O M%
' KILL,

- •MOELI47 WALNUT mum.
enlnJm • v. a FiIAAAAO k RON
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nAUTIONI—ASTROLOGYI—LOOK
.7., Oull—Gook NEvotFOR' 114l—Tnit never-
king Kra. Van 1101trYif the out; she =S-
ea a wbr ag, alma have failed. All who are in

ragebi_nbe;921 1velie% Iteliaharn&Vlttprkivr_t....” 9TIeta porrii:.ne Too& f r. the , hta,taa.MMiur at ofgill° ta? iffigruifiel'iltilds3 I'MPLInitIni tate , t, an f ilpy bprtnarlV :Afaet= Jr: thaws
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rnaq.binltib'nTarilaillgerg.FinNo r ta evitneiut net. ome Nobeare ilO2 o. ion mniut
tt-ma. lo,r+rnanminiad- rnn4. jab et.

HAWING- AND. PAINTING MATE-
' fie ignirgittiVta, mom

,Zit .lioltitraVeartleaso for Aatiigta and
aad Piqtura ?ram%a fig owe, Ali/anon gm

*Moo Ostia to Ma !fade.
- 4191,z Ir. 3:ANZETZY,

Ain%ktfrin i!k! :131 san lti;,

WESTINDIANBITTETO3,—Ttieso 6310.
lisnMithitiors ste,eloetihe with -ifelielmiThey rivet eneoteelly and nirmanently curt ryi dolor:

aem anemic trot twa vein% otnroter tone Am! .nettithtniLaotian 01'04 dutotitivit(brows. 1'be? ar rellarn-
mended by-the, reQuity thdter,inounit.oitiee,cd the
triql4Ittgligitrairo?Vh4the itittite oItDIM

: 1110:441i4Pgittrvirttelten dnt,daknii': 43. W. comer 8 tXTAadd SYKUC, Street&
BOAMONY—VIrgin, for sale II

7, wirgagßcia, ie.- MMES.at. ' 47 en tla Mirth liguim ntreat.

LADIES' BEt E BKATEB--The most
oluroctabietever made,. r'cieettpl 8142E111 andWATLISTRAgai *Mill:4offat may.w. swim,

MARXIST Bkrett, now* Denvitnt,

VAIJOUTTA TWINR—u'Rot ieceived,
' let ofOgintlx•rln ttindjur sat _by

•. • KAY tat 0.,
3544. W»litt slut SIN. Wheavol6,,

I : ' • invoi , Teemed. and f.
Yrnatiga

• r:VIM 017V. t LASS ."6i
ittoor vrtritEiguitc_,l3RoritHß,ea) 7 - aion VP:Wink NISCOND fltriet.

114.1.1004EvtAli,1° !„.nite 0
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'CLOAKS t:73,01:0A13 S 11
:THE ,OHEATESTINZAINS IN CLOAKS EVER

n194, 01 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
QUARI'LESS BROTHERS have now openthe behineti of theyVanki, do.

Grese Goode.

Pwered Menem repAne._adertedat much eedoeed_ptieettto all oft the stook.
d2l CHEMIN irr MID EIGHTH.JLIONS ULOAK VELVETS.

!rhoil•e-totz,...g gritt :leleib-aglaft
best rnitnuthotute• that reechee this market. Imported
expreealy for ourretail colon bkEs BROTITERe.' il3l. - awnel24o 6ndIGHTEI Street&

(tLOAKINt+ °LUTES.

1% 1 12Premilja:2:14:14°1412: $l3O.
orooat Cloths, .7/ to t641).tewetrat Clod% SIB to Cc'

•k and favor
tra heavy farm Winter Casein:Me&musts and-Uri:pp Cassonsrek

oOd atad oheap vestiass.Bllk. . Valenokh
ge wear—goods eapaolally adapted to.

d 7 9VPANn
BLACK BEA.nti CLOAKS.

thuTiglica3:4ll.6'eftl astl.Black HeaverQlortks. $lO to $l9.Black TricotCloaks. $lO to en/.
We are nom selling lasso (mastitis' from a large,

fresh, and clean stook. Cloaks marts toorder and gun.
rantard to M and pfeare. CtH)YBR "s. CuN, RD.

• Mt NINTH and MARKET.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FARRELL & MORRIS,
V33 OUESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.

COMIIIIII£IIOY AfBRO.ffiiIYTI3
IMOTEE.

.41ASODSEREB,

SPERO AND

DOEBIIIe, AND

SUMISZR toxrixos,

tUa'INETB,

14ANTEILET8.
PANTALOON BTUPPB,

FROTHINGHAIVI
& WELLS,•

84 SOUTH FRONT.
AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the sale of Goode ?denutootared b's
the }allowing Oornperdes, viz
INleseAcomenne,Avonza, •

MINA?Falls.
• • Liniatf,04E17,

8W411,1[T.,

IrsiVralT.•
Brown, Montle& ond Colored Sheeting, Shirting.,

leans, and Drilla,
ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,

HAMFDiN HOMPANY'd
TWEEDS AND COTTOIVADES in great variety.

• WASHINGTON MILLS
• (Formerly. Bay State)

Wily%PitiNandgad NVerL's. P gAreei,liPoeir ttgril
end oingleavere".411cimeree, and adepts. ner
ova.8 eta. and eede. of-eta

FROTELENCOLiiii & WALS,

. 85 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

OOTTONADES.
Suitable An both Clothiers and Jobbenb In large

variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CASIINGSRETTS

Made by Wasbington

,Otrjakenfor these desirable goods for Spring trade

StUffW, HAZARD, 86 ILUTOBINt3ON
.. N 4 flu CHESTNUT ST.,

CIOWSSION MEROHA.NT3
• - FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

HOUSE.FIURNISHING GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHING_STORE.

WILLIAM' YARNALL.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Imniedintely opposite the Aandemr of Fine Arte.)

Invitee the attention of HOUSEKEEPERS and
°then to toe extenetve assortment of

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
TABLE CUTLERY,

NURSERY FENDERS,
CHAFING DISHES,

FIRE SCREENS.
PLATE WARMERS,

10-tattled TEA TOYS, .Ic., 10.

pATI&R SHADE, MANUFACTORY OF
S. E. 00.33Ejt 01 .NTioI'HUAAIINRiPiL3O3 r!F.F..T3.
•

•N YA2311. 3113DE3, for Ciia, mut ali kinds of
; A33, BRONZE, and TIN SHADES,with Trans-

-141"Ifg,1 mlinogpoiromBBiltieel or ilitroarrVhfo7solotieitetalh
_l6OmOLLS-ige.

.

TTGAR,HOPB ja-toinamfitbikni I.
11

- NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED-
• • T.FOOTFALLS ON TILE BOUNDARY OF ANOTEER

WORLD. By Robert Dale °wen. Formerly memberof Congress, and Amerioan Minister to Naples. 1 vol.,
1Y fo. 81.Y&
'this work is devoted to an Ingyiry whether oeoasionalinterferences from another world in this be reality or

de anon. It treat/ of the phenomena of slime. dreams.
somnambulism. Itexamines the aimed evidences for
presentiments. second-sight. bounce-imuntings, and nto
mittens i• referring to the moot approved modern
work; on niVitiol.ntlan, insular, and the nervous syre.
tem. It Aquae'whether, wizen we set down the nar-
ratives of all ages(including our own) hat touch on the
marvels reierred to, ad more %TWIT' eoperstitions, we

.are overlooking any Astunlhenomena.
CONP.ENBATION; or, ALWAYS A FUTURE. By

Ae It. Brewster. I vol.. iima et.jeer story will,we are Nero. IT admired and enjoyed
for its heal,hy torie, its &hat yessages coneerning
mum. its beautiful pictures o a anent) life different
from ours inAmerom, Its excellent descriptions of sce-
nery, its evidence of extensive and varied reading, and
the uniform elf,Reee of its style The publishers haveMinted it beautifully. and it should brooms a fa vorite
ofall cultwated Cl:Ms.—Eva:mg Bulletin.

TITLE HUNTING, By E. L. Llewellyn. 1 vol.,
LUno. TV,_Pit• 0 R. WOODYLECTURES.MIMI)uOTORV E 8 AND ADDRFFARSON hi BDIC .—Delivered chiefly before;4•7. led ifgalFgit .r(CoreettteVlllgnv de,lll%.,o,r LPITT),"c Ii-fthe University of Pennsylvania. 1vol., Iva. 41.7e.

RECENTLY PULILASHED I

BECK'S MYDICALI.31TRISTRIMENCE.Am rierised Edition.R EIWVNTS OF MEDICAi. WHISPNITDENCF. By
' heodrle Rnmoyn Sauk. M.D.. LL. D. Professor ofMerle MedLoa in theAlhany Medical College i Mem,
ierof the American' Philosonhioiti Society: Honorary

Irlembor of the Medical SocietiesatBlob Island nod
Connectieut.eto. i and John B. Book, M.D., Professor
.felateria. Medics end Medical Jar impradepoo Inthe
~I ego of Physieinneand Burgenneoflli city of NewYork Corresponding Member of the I yid Academyofatedielne of Peri, j Corresponding ember of the

liledical_Somety ofLondon ' eta..nto. Eleventh Edi-tion. WithNotedby man Assoation o the friends ofDr. 13eak. The whole rovioeil by Pro .C. R. Gilman,Ni,l,l.i•Crlkt.heT •Icill7lecoevg.h/12:11,f12.=Valle 's',6.19. . . .

IrPiICA OF LlBRAftit'Al. SOCIETIES, AND IN-UTIOTS_,INTHE UNIT EDSTATECIAND BRI-MU PAO IN_CEB OF NORTH AAIERIOA.Containingnn Historical and Statistioal Accountof Ll-b arise. College§ and CeedeSocieties.Academies,Soinßoarioe,and 'High Schools, institutions for theDecif. ,Diontr, Mind, and Insane; Agricultural. Hie.real. Boientiflo. Mercantile, and Yount Meals
. lunation., and other Assnointione, By William J.helm. Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Institution. 1vol. tivo. 700 pp. Price .

LAMAR'S BIBLICALINTERPRETATION.THE multi NON . F SCRIPTURE'or the Induotlveethod of Biblical Interpretation. kly J.B.Lamar. Ivol. 12m0. 81.
IV.GERRARD ON THE CHEST.

TDIAGNOSIS. PATHOLOGY. AND voI.TItT-ENT OF TUN; CHEST. By W. W. Gerhad. ,D.math edition. Revised and enlarged. I . Bvo.Cloth, 59.76; sheep, 51.
. • J. B. LIPPINCGTT .4. CO.,d3.1-7t '4and 74 North FOURTII Street.

WiTAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER
.A.ND

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS.
BY FRANK CROSBY,

OE TUE THILADELPHIL 3&R.
ITTELLS YOU Row to draw tip PARTNERI/Cr P.A..pans, and sives_gene rat farina for

AGREEMENTS of kinds. BILLSor SALE, LEAWand PETITION!.IT TELLS YOU Row todraw oil WEDS jltld MORT-
GAGE*. A77.I,DAvITS, Fowons or
ATTORNEY,corns and BI La OF

• EXCHANOE, RECEIPTS and RE-MUSES.ITTELLS YOU Tip Laws for the COLLECTION 07
MMrI, With the STATUTES
I:AITATioil. and nmountand kindofproperty' Riau Pr front Emir-

_
TIOTin every State.IT TELLS YOU Row to makean ASS IGNMENT toro•near. with forme for ComPOsl-
TION with CREDITORS, ana tne Ix-eOLVETT •WO Of every State.ITTELLS YOU The legal relations existing between
linAltblAY. and Want). 11/4 1miT1a
and APPRENTICE,LANDLORD and
TENANT.IT TELLS YOU What eomitlentes LIBEL and SLAN-
kER. and the Lava, to glaaniauz
DOWER. the' WIPE'S RIGHT INPROPERTY, Divonce, and ALI-
MONY.IT TELLS YOU The Law for SlEcnvitcs' LIENS inevery State, and the Ildigunau-
ZATION [.Awe of thin country, and
how to comply with the same.IT TELLS YOU The law concerning PE:smogs. andhow to obtain one,. and tap
ItiatilOnLAWS tO FIIDLICLA.NDI.

Paa-
ITTELLS YOU TheLaw for PatEnrs• with mode ofprocedure in obtaining one, withLETIIIIIIILENCES. ASSIGNMENTS,

and TABLE or FRlis.IT TELLS YOU Ewa tomake your WILL, and how to
Anataiagna oN AN ESTATE, with
the law and the requirementstherepr inevery Stats.IT TELLS YOU The meaning or LAW Tenets In
theuse. and explains to you

LITOIsLATIVE, ETEctiTivx,
and ionic's:. Powaus ofboth the
Generaland State ()OVER:0110TO.rr TELLS YOU HOW TO X RP OUT OF Low, "7
plowing how- to do your Misinesslegally, thussaving a vastamountofproperty. Ann:=Vra..l:l"r-orrirns - iirprins--wil i-Behe%Sr' trotrG-uo'oro _PM tOEvERT AREIII, EVERY MECHANIC, EVE DIAN OF

osmosis. and xvingeony in Pivarty STATE. re-
coil:4ot $l. or inlaw style of binding at SIM.

YEARcan he mode by enterprising men,
everywhere, in selling the above work, as our Inducerro tr sirnViMlleiral" at; liberal.

For for terms tO Olen%'with other ilalormation, ikpvil to or address

JOHNE.I.PCETER,
POstisinit.

d9l-12t No. 417 SANFOTiI et.. Philadalohia. Pa

Ak SUPERB BOOK FOR NEW YEAR.--
la resolved by steamer from Eadand s few
copies of OEMS FROM THE POETS.

Printed on finPsilpapoY and illustrated with 25 esters-
vinyl', beautifully printed in colors. in muslin giltor
Turkey extra

Also. n fins assortment of rialiday Books in elecoutbiudi ye.et reduood urines.
For sale kr

WILLIAM S, & ALFRBP MARTIEN.
.131 "No. dad C sT wg area.

Now READY-
A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS

LLMINATED EDITIONS

WASIErNGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS"
TO 11111

PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Embelliabod with Arabostue. Degigne, in WON, and

RECENT VIEWS OP MT.VERNON.
The publisher feel impreEed with a ootinction thata time Inscome which demands a more thoroush and

serious examination of the pr,neiples and it the con-
tained in tine von, titnte Pnper ; a d that it should he
More generally it filmed among the oeopio at lair. To
Ws and They have striven to Rive the • Address' a form
and garb in tome measure worthy its unportanoe, and
calculated, they Init.to popularizeand Eivo it perm.-
nenee.• ..

Tho " Addrese" is in crane form, printed Incolors,
on superior plate paper. the publisher cannot but hope
that with the attractive externals of illuminated typo-
graphy, and artistio embellishment, in may be com-
mended to public, taste. and its tenohinss'by theseInsane, he more effectiveiy recommended to, and fast-
ened upon, the popular mind aid heart.Pries of the " Achim'," single eosins, one do lan
Early orders respestfully solicited. A liberal disoount
to be trade.

or sale by all the Booksellers In the United States,
Orders anti cuminummi ions mar ho nn d eased to

DEVER HU X & COMPANY,
Ja3-tuthsbn 132 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

DIEDIOLNA_L.

, RS. WTNSLOW,
LTA- AN EXPRRIENOEDtteNTIRSE MID FEMALE""i°11668014 11teg Gnlignifkaeret
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatlyfteilitates the ereeen Beef teothlne.

1.1157/1 1.EPAIrtjuiiitigt ip Tfilit'',..”PithrSUR. ...PRES 1,4 o
Dependupon It, mothers, itwill giverest to yourselveswitELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put op and mild ..." this article for overof.110110 and can any, iitrn nee and truth of tt,mg° arrkW47 HASI he'll'Lain°oay Cher

ELElNtil'ablf, TO EP CS FRCP A Olft.g, when
timely used. ever did toy we know an =Mime of
tuusatiefaction yany oneho used It. On the con-
trary sU are delighted COcti with its operations, andneed In tame of htgheat eounurm_daon Unmet-eal eflaotsdnd medical vit. Mee. We speakin this
matter what we do know," after tan year
expdrlepoe,and pledge our reputation for the fulfil-
ment of what we here de • olare. In almost every
MEan" l'herr e il"nt 0:1 'Wrenn( from pain and
exhaustion, re of will be E., found in tileen or twenty
minuteetifMrt oSyrup _ Mon mate red.Thievaktable erste:Mien la_theefeaoriptlrorm116%trost PER/- 0 ENO and SKI FUR L,

InNetv gland
_ and ea bean 'with

payer Ilne_miccees in
THOWIANDS OF OASES.

Duct only rebevea theta,. (Mild from pearl, but In-
vlsorates the stonroh arid bowels, corrects aaidttertinVivnae tong "ryetnelfirgi (79°07.t hi el°sln qvN is'aroIN1offa l-.ealejoneivert full?! , per: i 5 remedied, end ineatwhOrldin all

°

easel. of IfiidnErtl !Ine d"t4tll.
UN:SA IN 011ILDIth.N, z whether it arises from
toettung or from any other muse. We would say to
every mother Who has a " child waferingfrom any of
the foregoing co t aints. it do not let your prejudices,
nor the projit oes of tithe tel. b4;i4liteao lignArain g 11,4 1 gilltE—t'oat

follow the
e o !viz, t lye x.84...4'1%11 ale%°A' or wuftg ? -̀--hille PER- "ilirtl;l'[INS, Now York, Is on

jtido4dtpy DruNietsthrou—F.ritialann'tA(tatteAire'
prairieofduliTißt PEI

e outaide wrapper.
ighout the world. Prinoi
let,new York. /7124

SADDLERY, lIAIENESS, Arc.

LACEY & PHILLIPS,
11ARNE85, BADDLQ, AND RODER.

Tuz I hltoat, at the World's Fair, !told In Lon-
dna, to 118i, was awarded to us for the best Harness.

1.1111 Z,Z MS DAL at the WOrili'S Fair. helti in fteur
York, in 16.53,, was also awarded to us for the best Har-
note.

Bering since then greatlyealarsedinul manufacturing
fambties,ll,,,p ,ngrvue,,a,rr etgoisa ir, ,,,ab? yublla at
°WON. 30and 39 SOutIif3EVINTII Qt., ribovelhelltilet.

"'MLA DELPHi A.
The most oomplete assortment of pllelee in ourBrieof business, Dodos I

t,
Lathes and ti

Ruhnaltaddlos, Undes, Drivins and Riding Whips,_yly
Nete,BOree Covers or Summer and Winter use. Bur
fah, and au other kinds of robes.

Our goods are man qfrtotured in the very hest style of
Workmans4i and with butONI QUALITY OF LEATIISII,
which Is the beet the marketpan furnish.

Attention is asked to the following scale Cr( prices'
Gond plain serviceable single hswessfrom- ..912 toWA

lat" 28 he to eso
Plain double harness :$4O to$BO

Oountry harness makers eon be supplied wtth harness
cheaper than they can manutaoture titem.

nta-stuarthlm

Ipe R. CORSON, REAL ESTATE
0474Rtear AND CONVEYANCER, NORRIS.

A lily ;n ntototnery, Rook!, and Chanter mu-

ticoofor sale or ono sonicODhi R'I'BA °prams nggotiated.
ANDBuhIE ',WNW for sale In Norrio-

-013/11*

TON'S ENOAUSTIO TILES forMoors.
Etnr amdpeVdoc am.7l,etroLotgoroottarom

tuned motordrains and Water oandnotor&
lan tad and for sale

,

torn r4a.RabliTiMt.
OIL OITRONELLA —For Bale by,

wziweßlLL& B vriTER,
AI at 49 North 141309Minh

==l
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TWO CENTS.
e '1 • 'A Hard

711rTO BARD OVTOWISA ITALL

,a Oronight.this week,'A merohant wished
_To teat the Tappings,

rt•titeeetuair the *putty told
~,,Wha.„truth in table tapping'.

":10.0altri" he found, whoBald I
#erens no necromaneer ; .

, Des. cad some spiral; down
t 4, :4,, Tourquestions, slr. toaurwer. •4.,„„ra.p.bree pp the table heard, ,

MohMadel the, parties wondft)
Irtt glireleplin Admia4.

"he tnorchant said, 60h, istr I whatis that,
W00,14friends trona hese my Sete, for.

, Come per.h thund put noble,tart.to-night, ¶p friahvan lea
wlth,stic" •

taming pale,
st!SID1 101.." l'cannnt eir ;

?'.Zil!te'fir ortfik:Nel:l2, lil.4.hat
;-Teahe remarked. in ,whispered Weide,

_ 'Dearspirits. I ant not able
;Weal! you down Dn. fifty oents,

.And have you spoil atable;
80,,pleeire to spellwith gentle rave

'fbesemenee you would ;

Jaeteen Pit aerobe; fifty cent',
• To-p urchase breed andbutter."

In vainhie ‘alk the table embed, '
And from it tiew the splustel

":\tiirdro.n9rjolthpea;Ptihnel=el"
The ma ohenc Jimpod...a throUgh the doos •

hr Prligiaeagr hin.
'rooked dorin In every gobbet I '

Apeldthetb alb sethliton hotua
,_nd wen he proudly ;darted

• "To try the semi* ono.aisle.
When Haling' hones{-hearted.

l'fiiisfirti rapped 1:6 -If youhere peld

':•Alikunt6rrij;.llfitilittieLegAii/ay
• Frone Bennett 's Tower Bob, elr.'

Then seek rho' Arm at To*etRale
trod boy a snit for winter

those with ever oholply
••, • And Owe,' pay the Sarsurtn.

•

'Meterstook °lotus mired wry low ;glees at TOWERpAt.,,L, N0.613 blATtKEr.greet.
BENNETT & CO.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DEOZNIOMB
TPOTION

IN NUTT
• •L. t7. 12EV1 83 00.

innonnoe to theroblie and their Customersthat in ao-
oordanoe with their =isl custom at this season of the
year, they have reduoed the ;does of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Which oomprisesmanychoke end beautiful descriptions
of&odds suitable for

40iHRISTNIAS PRESENTS.
L.7.L. k Co.have received, this week, a very cameo
oollootten of Embroidered Oambrio Hdkfe, NewLace
Goods, Embroideries, &a..to which there will be added,
on Monday. Oecember 19, several came of tieuveautes,
especially savored for
' HOLID,AY:PRESENTS.

809 end 811 OHRSTITUT STREET..di•if .

LADIES" FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.

NOS. 416 AND 417 ARCH STREET,
HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL

CHOICE ASSORTMENT 'OF FURS,
Made ofstook 'elected by himselfla Europe daring the
metSpring. oeaSam

CLOAKS ; CLOAKS II '
_

`314312N811ATTRACTIONS.
EVERY NEWSTYLE. -

EVERY NEW MATERIAL.
THE LARGEST STCIOR IN THE CITY.

w7'Prioee more Maimake thari Many other web-
Thaultent.

i'V EN S,
nip-t! • 98 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

(fit tVitss'.
SATURDAY, JANUARY' 7, 1880

Literature and Art.
NEW Mil 'RICAN DIM °FIUME,. ?pad by

8.01162 RIMAY and CITAVLItB A. DANA. Vol.term- tlaynaa. New 1ork D. 4pP/4 104 t
t John Mckirian.

• This work goes bravely on. More than heti of
it hair been published, and the remainder is es far
advanced, by good editing and n whole army(of
oontrlbutora, that it will certainly bo completed
within the time originally promised by the enter-
prising publishers. InAftoen volumes, containing
about 12,000 pages imperial octavo, equivnlent in
quantity to 30 000 pages, 12m0., this work Will
really bo an extensive, valuable, reliable, end
original &Unary of general knowledge, :In
other words, a sort of selfeentained library, fit for
every one's, and within the reach of every min's
purse. Each volume Is cold to subscribers for 43,
and the wkole work will noel only $45.

There are about 1,700- separate, artloles in the
present volume. They include biography, tisttry,art, science, natural history, philosophy, ge re-
pby, literature, chemistry, antiquities, archteulo-
gY—all subJeote. In foot, in the tvbielpezteutial
°inlet of knowledge. ' The biographical depart.
meat, it may ho specially noted, Judaea contem-
porary celebrities of all countries. We find few
omissions, and fewer errors, One we lend liint
out. In the nottee ofthe Aar. Dr. F. D. Hawkt, of
New York, it is said "he °emptied from Pesiy's
original notes and journal the 'Narrative of Coln-
modoro Perry's Expedition to the China Sesiand
Japan in 1852•'4.'" Dr. Batas did notuck thing.
The compilation, which Is very well done, was exe-
cuted by his nephew, Dr. Rdbert Tomas, of New
York. Dr. Hawks did little 'acre-than supplyan
ilDwrltten and clumsy introduotion, on the strength
of which he allowed his name to appear on the
title-page of the work au Its compilor—vddrh:he
was not.

PitalgAZlSErVitird °9klfil7 94 -

Andon: John Tants. oinons hnry4....rowd wCo.
Execßent as was the execution and judiciousthe

eolootion of the original engravings In the previous
volumes, the present exhibits some Improvement
in both reepoote. It opens with full-length ptor-
traits of Napoleon 111 and theEmpress Engin!,
They have been taken from resent photogreplie,
and those whohave seen the originals will !Mine-diately recognise the fidelity and spirit of the re-
samblanoo. Then follow the English Politicians—-
the Earl of Elgin, Duke of Argyll, Lord Bury, Sir
George C. Lewis, Charles Gilpin (the Quaker se-
oratory to the Poor Law Board in Palmerston's
present Administration), and William Schofield,
oolleague of John Bright, in the representation of
Birmingham.. Next, the Clerical order Is 'repre-
sented In the portraits of theBishops ofLondon and
St. Asaph, Dean Trench, Archdeacon Bentsen,and
the Reverends Hugh McNeil°, J. C. Bellew, the
late John Angell James, S. D. Waddy (President
of the Methodist Conference), W. M. Punehon, and
Henry Ward Bonbon The lawyers whose por-
traits aro here given aro Sir Richard Bethel?,
Attorney General of England. and Ms reoebt col-
league, Sir Henry Keating, Solicitor General, who
bee just accepted the judicial ermine. There,
'also, are Samuel Warren, author of "Ten Thou-
sand a-year," and Mr. Justice Haliburtoi, new
an English M. P.) but bettor known as "Sam
Slink ;" those two last, though lawyers, are most
distinguished as men of lottery. In the latter wo-
olly aro widely known the late Baron Von 'Hum-
boldt and W. 11. Prescott, the historian ; following
whew, we have Martin F. Tripper, and J. IV. 6 It-
hart, whose oontrihations to the literature orBank-
inghave been very extensive. Themilitary order
is represented here by gallant Sir John Lawrence
and the notorious Earl of Cardigan. Art, noting,
and mush, aro shown here on the persons of David
Roberts, the painter; J. B. Iluckstone, drainatist
and player; Meyerboer and Costa, the oomposers;
and the celebrated rootlets Mlle. Victors Balla,Madame Anna Bishop, Mlle. Permo, Mile. Lotti
do la Santa, and Madame Guarducol. The few
whom we cannot classify are Sir Talton Sykes, the
oldest master if fax-hounds In England, She late
Jasepa -emerge, or wowknown In this country, which he has mimeo Iwo
,Captain Harrison, commander of the " Great East;era." Of all these portraits there is Only ono
;which does not satisfy us. That popular end
;money-making preacher, lecturer, and writer, Mr.
Henry-Ward Boother, who is now in Ills 441 i year,
;Is represented as some thirty years younger then
;his Refuel. ago. Contemporary portrait.' should
show people as they are.

The full and entiefaetorybiographies whloh so-
company theportraits in this Galleryadd greatly
to their interest and value,

Nearly all theportraits In this volume now make
their appearance for the Brat finis, and will be sup-
plied, as weekly supplements, to that popular Eng-
lish Plotorial, the Illustrated News of the World.
The design was to give permanent subscribers the
tint and beet oopies, in book.form. Thus each sob.
soriber, on the payment of MOM] dollars and fifty
cents, entitles himself to receive immediately. (by
Bxpress,) a splendidly bound Ornamental Volume,
oontainlng all the Portraits and Voroolrs to bo Is.
sued for the ensuing forty weeks, and the Illus-
trated Newof Pio World, weekly, post free, for
the same period. The prosont volume, therefore,
Covers the greater part of MO. Subscribers' names
will bo received, end the volume and papers sup-
plied, onreceipt of the cash, by the agents, Messrs.
Henry A. Brown Co., It ilanover street, Boston.
A single number of the Illustrated News of the
Work", with portrait and memoir, Is sent, by these
agents, poet free, to any part of the United States,
for fifteen emits.
000EviVS NOVELS. Illustrated by Datum. Vol, /J.

The Pea Lions. New Yorks IV. A. Townsend 4- So
Pluladelpto t S. Meffenrit. 405 Walnut street.
Tho idea Lions, first published in 1849, was

Oooper'e penultimate work offiction, and certainly
exhibits no falling-off. Tho naval .adventures In
the Ant-arotio oirole are so singularly well told
that the story is almost as interesting as Robinson
Grusoe itself. The young hero, who really do
serves the name, is Roswell Gardiner, but the best•
drawn diameter in the book is tnoneyirarping
Dsaoon Pratt, whose death in in keeping with all
that is related of his nnteoodents. The illostrn-
Dons are in Darloy's very beat manner. The en-
gravings onstool with which the volume opus ore
remarkably spirited. We nro glad to sec tho uni-
form exoollence displayed, lu all respects, In get-
ting up this beautiful edition of our best novelist's
works.

THE GREAT lIAIIMONIA Being a frogregKivn
ItevPlßttou of the Etetnell Prittoioleet wNelitied ndVigirl 'in innVeeer. pa;IL Atiopr”]' 'o rr.
Davis 4- Co.
Theeloquent produotion ofan earnest writer and

deep thinker—who Is a dreamerof drams. Mr.
Davis Isso thoroughlya Spiritualist that his wifu'e
prefects declares that ho proceeds with his re.
soarohes " without tho aid of books, but with tho
aid of olairvoyanoo." Criticism cannot deal with
such a euriosity of literature.

PUBLICATIONS REOBIVBD.
n0)1 J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co. :

Componsation; or, Always a Future. By Anne
M. 11. Brewster. Philadelphia: Lipplueott.

FROM T. B.PETT,RSON & BROTHERS:
Misrepresentation. A Novel. By Anna H.

Drury. (No. 214 of Library of Select Novell.)
Now York : Harper tt, Brothers.

; with illustrations of Character and
Conduct. By Samuel Smilos, author of "The
Life of George Stephenson." Boston : 'lloknor
Fichis.—A true book of porsonal inoidonts, yet
breathing the romance of life.

Appleton's Railway and Steam Navigation
Guide for January, 1800.—Wa believe this to be
the fullest and most accurate of its class, arid TO-

, Commendit as such. It is entluliod with an ex-
cellent railway map of the United States and the
Canadas, the clearest we have soon, and we no-
tice several other now features. Tho reading
part opens with a portrait of that excellent nes I.
gator—a Philadelphian by birth and training—
Captain Samuel Sarnuots, of the clipper Dread-
naught, with an interesting account of the mu-
tiny whioh ho put down, by mere strength of
mind, on his voyage front Liverpool last July and
August.

The History of Peter the Croat, Emperor of
Russia. By Jamb Abbott, with engravings.
New York : Harper to Brothers.

Christian Believing and Living. Sermons by
F. D. Huntington, D. D., Harvard College, Bus.
ton : Crosby, Nichols, A Co.

Foote W. B. Leman :

Irvingiana : A Memorial of Washington
Irving. Now York: Charles B. Illohardson.

The Historical Magatine, and Nottir and Quo•
rles, January, 1860. Vol. IV. No. 1. Now York :

C. B. Richardson.
Tho North American Review. No. 180, Jan-

uary, 1800, Boston : Crosby, Nichols, .1' Co,
Amorloan Journal of Science and

Arts. January, 1880. No. 70. New Raven:
Billiman & Dana.

Toner E. H. Itort,rat fs Co •

Life ofLafayette, written for children. By E.
Obeli, with SLY colored engravings. Boston :
Crosby, NIA L Co.ols

Fire et Sheboygan, iVisconain.
COORS TIME A:ID UHODTITS DESTROYIID.
CIIICnan, nn. 0.--A fire on lianciny, at 'Acheron

Whelonsin, entre/oil the bui Wog °coupled by the coun-
ty °Mons nu courts. The putherecords, prlot to 1357,
awl all the banks and papers halt:moor to the probate
enlael wero destroyed, Lass OWN%

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Sabbath and the Lord's Day.
A pamphlet of thirty-eight pages, entitled "The

Day which tho Lord hnth made, and how Ho made
it," has been handed to us, with a request to po-

llee. The following, from tho title page, will ex-
plain its aim, objeot, and authorship: "A sDrip•
turn Demonstration of the Sabbath and the Sabbath
Day, from tho Creation to the end of Time. Hum-
bly dedicated to the Legtslatdro ofPennsylvania
in special, nod to nil the Christian people of the
United States, by Rev. Nathaniel West, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Delmontavenge, Philadelphia."

The foot that this appeal numbers Its divisions
and Subdivisions by eoorer, and its proof texts, we
should think, by hundreds, precludes even a sy
nopticni summaryof its arguments. We may state,however, that the ground is taken that the Chris.itan's " Lord's Day " is substituted to place of thoJewish S,abbath ; that, in fact, the Sabbath, as
originally instituted, remains in full force to thisday, but was transferred from the seventh to the
first day of the week, in oonsoquenee of Christ's
haviog completed his work of redemption on thatday, in his resurrection from the desid, and also infulfilment of prophecy. The following argument,
emyloyod by Mr. West to show /tote this day of the
Lord was made, will strike many of our readers as
novel, if not conclusive. It is assumed that the
very period of time which war occupied by the
driginal Sabicnth, is occupied by the Christian, or
frst•day Sabbath, and that by miracles "new
time," equal to the length of a natural day, hadlinen made for the purpose of necessitating this
Amigo from the last to the first day of the week.
In other words, that Codcreated twontyfour hours
of additional time sines Ile first rested on the
seventh day.

Tho following records aroadduoed in support of
this nosltlon : At thobattle of Ajalon, dal made
nature's clooh (tbo son) "stand still"—the " sun
Misted not to go down about a wbolo day." This,from the oriental mode of reokoning days, did not
chntinuo ewentylour hours, but only fourteen,
that being the length of the day, from sunrise to
aunsot, at the season when the battle wee fought.
Yore then was fourteen hours of miraculous time
—a day in whist: sunlight endured through twenty-
eigh hours, instead of fourteen. The going back
of the shadow' tan dtgreet id the dial of Alma, in
answer to Isaiah': prayer for therecovery of Hese-
kid:, is regarded by Mr. West as furnishing the
additional ten hour, required to complete the rui-
raouleus twenty-four, a degree being accepted as
an hour, for reasons which are given. That these
phenomena wore general, Is inferred from the no-
tice which they attraoted at the time in places re.
mote from where they aro snid to have occurred.
In view of this additional day, unaccounted for
in the solar calendar, the proposition is :dated thus:
"Supposing Saturday should continuo forty-eight

hours instead of twentyfoar, then halfof this Sat-
urday's time would be where Sunday's time was,
and so on till Saturday again, for the cumber or
the days of the week wore the same; only es:muohnew time was added as to put the period of the se-
venth day (Sabbath) forward to the original space
occupied by the first• day of the week," by which
manethe Christian Sabbath, or " theLord's Day "

becomes, in a poouliar sense, as it Is said to be indi-
cated in the prophecies, " the day whieh the Lord
bath made."

Notwithstanding the mass ofauthority introduced
from the Snored Volume, there is much taAre forgranted by the author, In his exposition of the re-
lotion which the Lord's Day " sustains to the
Jewish Sabbath, that le, by some eminent biblicalechelon controverted; the general conolusions,however, co far as they respoot the principle in-
volved, will hardly be called in question by any
"bent day" Christians; as, for example, that the
day to given is intended for tho real moral and
physical bonefit of man, and for the animal benefit
of the beast; a day, also, for spiritual exercises,
gladness, and religious rejoicing; Heaven's day for
man ; a day for doing good to others, du.

The culmination of this appeal, ac the reader has
doubtless swiveled, la the query "whether it is
morally lawful for railroad oars to run on the Sab-
bath day 7" The " No" to this question occupies
the concluding five pages of the pamphlet; al-
though, emphatic as Is this negative, the following
rthic:rs proviso Is submitted: "Unless they are
found to bo indispensable helps to attendance upon
the worship of God—or to am nopole by flightowe. ....M0..", _,s..at TO aid in
Work of real necomity or mercy, which could not
be accomplished without such agency." The rams
decision is also applied to private carriagesbeing
employed to carry people to church in our elites.
Thq whple concludes wish this petition, covering,
`CI it will be seen, some Attie adds 'zonal ground:
"May the people of our State and the whole nation
be under the Divine protection'. May all attempts
at Internal insurrection and foreign invasion bo
subverted and overthrown! May peace and unity
abound! And may our entire population bo
persuaded that the soundest wisdom and safest
policy for the church and the nation is, to fear God
and keep his commandments,' this being • the
whole duty of man '"

EV CIGELICAL Tiorosirour.—The January num•
ber of this monthly periodical, in tbo Interoot of
tho lEfultod Presbyterian Church of North Ame-
rlea, edited by Ilov. Thomas It. DoverLige, and
publiebed by Wm. S. Young, bee been resolved,
It contains a lecture on Hebrews, XII, 22-24; in-
teresting correspondence; an editorial on church
communion; Dr. Beattie's critical letter, addressed
to Dr. Hugh Blair, in 1778, on tho improvement of
the metrical Psalms, and much other readable
matter.

SennonoN has left Surry Merle Hell, In corm-
quenoe of arrangements having been made for
holding Sunday evening eoneertit in that edifice,
declaring that ho would maintain the snoredrunts of
the Lord's day, oven if it should Involve lila "go-
ing forth, not knowing whither he went." Ma
church has engaged Exeter lieil as a temporary
place of worehlp until the groat tabernacle Is built,
which Is now in p rogress, for his use.

T/117 Weenc or Pnxerak.—At a recent meeting
of ministers of differout denominations, hold In
this city, se report was adopted, In reeponee to the
mull of Lodlana Mission, rooommeuding the sooond
week in January, commonclng on Monday next,
and closing on the following Lord's day, ns a 11011
Ben for united prayerfar the only° using, of the

of Gorl upon the world
In response to this proposal, a number of pastors

cud official 'wellborn of churches on the field men.
tionod below, have arranged the following schedule
of union religious Hellions during the week named :

Monday, January 9,10 i o'clock, A. M., at the
Presbyterian church in • 3berple, Roy. notate),

Pastor. 7 o'clock, P. M., at the Odd Fellows' llall
en A thenwille.

Tuesday, January 10, 7 o'clock, P. M., at the
Baptist church in Rowtown, Rev. Mr. Owen, pas.
tor.

IVednes,lay, January 11, 7 o'clock, P. M., at
be Presbyterian church In Marplo.
Thunday, January 12, 10i o'clock, A. M. at

tho Lutheran ohuroh in Lower Merton, ltev. Mr.
Titus, initor.

Ptiday. January 13, 7 o'clock, P. M., at the
Temperance Hall in Lower Merlon,

Sunday, January 15, 21 o'clock, P. It., at the
Bethesda Methodistchuroh in Bamford,Rev. Mr.
Dalrymple, pastor.

Pnonausa or Murnontsn.—The Advocate and
Journal, after giving the statistics of the various
branches of the Methodist Church in this oountry,
and also those of Ettrope, says :

"Summarily, then, Methodism throughout the
world comprises 2,543,190 My members, and 11,803
travelling preachers—an aggregate of 2,503,091
communicants. Ifwaluld three nowoonununicant
members of its oongregetions for each communi-
cant, (a safe estimate for Methodist congregations
generally,) we have a population of more than ton
and a quarter million attending its ministrations
It extends densely over North America and Eng-
land ; it hoc " Confercnoes" in France, tlermany,
Africa, and Australia; its 113iFIIIMIS are in Sweden,
Norway. Switterland, Spain, Turkey South Ame-
rica; they dot the coast of Africa, India, China,
and tho Isles of the Southern Ocean. Its great
missionary organizations include more then 3,000
laborers ; its educational institution:see:uprise more
than 130 colleges, theological schools, and board-
ing academies, nud (in England) nearly 000 (lay
sohools; it hoe more than 2 000,000 Sunday
scholars, and 300,000 teachers. Its 83,000 local

1 preachers make, with its itinerants," a minitte•
dal torus of nearly :41,000 men.

CATIIOLIC.-At it stated meeting of the St Au•
gelatine Reading Room Society of Philadelphia,
held on tho Nth ult., tho following gentlemon were
olcotod officers of the eoolety fur the ensuing six
months : Prot:Went, Rev. Ambrose Mullen,0. 8. A ;
vice President, Wm. J. Turner ; seeretaly, John A.
MacCann ; treasurer, Joseph A. Selrarleu
rlan, Join Mandecillo aosistant librarians, Thos.
Francis McCarthy, Patrick Joseph Brennan.

Ilst.rfuent. —The First Presbyterian Churob,
Baltimore, hats been in existence about one hun-
dred years, and has had four pastors, to all of
whom It was their only charge. Three of them
commencetyn it their pastoral labors, nnd ended
life in its service. 'Jim fourth thorn began bin
ministry, and still continues.

EVANOV.LISTS —The Coma! Preshyerrtau, of
Richmond, earnestly advocates the employment of
Evangelists. It thtnlts a now era would be likely
to be created in the Old-School Church by a re-
vivid of the Ohm of Evangelist, which the New
Testament and the Presbyterian standards both
saltation.

Rev. J. A. IWO; has retired from the 041to-
-6111 charge of the St Louis Presbyterian, which
post he has occupied since the removal of Dr. Rico
to Chicago, and in sueeeeded byllor. J. 11. Van
Court.

PRAYER MEETINOIi IN SCOTLAND.--0701' 0110
hundred prayer meetings are held In Perth, Soot-
lied, every week. limo editor of the British
Standard nalle for the enablishmont of en Exeter
Ilan prayer meeting.

'Rev. E. E Adams, of this oily, 11E13 received
cell to the Fifth Presbyterian Church, of
nett, Old School. We understand that he will net
aoaept.

The Question of the Tariff and the Re•
publican Party.

Joux W. Foitxgr, Esq., Editor of The Press
Dear Sir: The enclosed communication, in an•

ewer to an artiole which appeared in the Morning
Pennsylvanian a few days since, wee soot to that
journal for publication, and declined. Believing
that the views therein expressed are such u are
entertained by a large portion of ourentire bust.
nese community, I bog leave to solloit its pnblloe•
tion in your journal. Respectfully,

JAMIE MiLLICEN
PRILIDELITIA, January 5, 1860

To TRH EDITOR OP FRP. MORNING PANNIITLVA.
P/AR—Donr Sir: In an editorial of yours, entitled
"The Deserted Tariff," after stating that, in the
call for a Republican National Convention, "not
one word is said about a tariff, or protection, or
domestic Indultry, or specific duties, or modifies.
tion of the revenue laws, or anything kindred to
them," you invite the attention of certain gentle-
men by name, and of others by such designation
as is equivalent to miming them—ail of whom are
either well-known advocates of protection, or deep-
ly interested In, and therefore strongly committed
to, its support—to look elsewhere than to the Re-
publican party for aid and comfort in the matter
of tariff legislation. As one of the parties ad-
dressed, end, moreover, deeply Interested in the
question which yeu have raised, I avail myself of
your invitation "to look elsewhere" for help in
this, our time ofneed. If, according to your show-
ing, wo must despair of aid from the Republican
party, let me inquire of you, as the expounder of
the doctrines and policy of the Democratic party,
whether you intend to inviteour hopes, confidence,
and support to it, upon any promise, made or to be
mode, which may warrant such confidence.

You assume that certain iron companies, named,
and you imply that others largely interested in
coal and iron, cling to the Republican party, not-
withstanding Its desertion of the tariff, which, to
toy apprehension, is the mum thing as saying that
thoy aro either unwise or unoandid in their party
attachment. If suoh an unwarranted partisan de-
votion were true in fact, and any other party ex-
isted whose dootrinee and practice better answered
to their own, they would deserve such a reproach ;
but the mass of the men who represent these great
Interests ofPennsylvania have not rendered them-
salves liable to auoh releotions In the put, norare
they disposed to do so In the future.

When Mr. 13uohenan was presented to them as
a candidate for the Presideney, regarding him as
pledged by the professions and practice of his past
life to the support of national legislation In the
interest of protection, thousands of Pennsyl-
vania protectionists gave him their support.
It is true that other thousands of devoted friends
to our domestic industry, either doubting the man
or fearing the political embarrassments which he
was known to have brought upon himself for the
purpose of securing his election, withheld their
suffrages,and mat them for one or other ofhis an-
tagonists. Both divisions have had an experience,
about equally exposed to the irony which you are
now indulging against ono of them. Those who
trusted your Executive have been dieappointed, and
deceived besides. Those who wero not deceived
have been disappointed; and both are now com-
pelled "to look elsewhere" for the relief they
seek. You must allow me, sir, as I intend no per-
sonal discourtesy, to say, that you aro not in the
position to lecture proteotionists who aro promised
nothing by the party they support, while speaking
for a party that performs nothing of all that it
promised to them. Those of us who did not sup-
port Mr. Buchanan In 1856, had reasons for our ac-
tion then, which three years of trial have only con-
firmed. Therewas a " progressive free-trade"plank
in the Cincinnati Platform which threatened mis-
chief. Mr. Buchanan was the candidate of thomon
who inserted lt, and were then likely to have the
rule and ownership of the President elected upon
R. Ras not the resat amply justified every doubt I
entertained of Mr. Buoisanan's promised services,
in the matter of protection f' It is true, be has
annually talked tariff to his party, and to the nes
Roo; but ho appointed Mr. Cobb to the office of
Financial Secretary, and his partisans made Mr.
Phelps chairman of the Committee ofWays and
Means, and the legislation ofhis term, has been
ruled rigidly and effectively by thepolicy which
oppresses us. The great 'maim*, eatnatrophe I
of 18b7, and the prolonged atagoation or our

sadohhas been constantly growing
daily wares -0 .4.aiste—_have
fallen upon us since ho took °Moo. All that
should have stimulated him to fulfil his en-
gagements with tho people who gavehim his whole
majority of electoral votes has felled of its deserved
effect. ThePennsvlvanran, uniformly protection-
ist in profession heretofore, might with propriety
forbid us to hope for help from a mere anti-slavery
party, if it had anything but a mere pro-slavery
party to point us to; but to instil us "to look
elsewhere" from a party which promisee nothing
to us, in its professions, and, by fair impliontion, to
a party vshiob threatens everything that we fear In
ita platform, and inalots all that wo suffer in its
practice, is in the last degree indefensible. In
IaSO we wore governed byour apprehensions of the
future. These apprehensions are all now fully con-
Arrsed, end wo have a clear experionoe to ride
and command us in the next campaign; and Iam
greatly mistaken in the men for whom lam here
mourning to speak, if they will allow themselves to
be deceived by the false pretences or the silence of
any parties that may bo in the field when the next
day of trial comes.

As a class, those interested in tho iron business
of Pennsylvania arenot politicians. A large ma-
jority of them seldom tabs much interest In party
movements, but when the necessity for action Is
thrust upon them, as it is now, it is to be confident-
ly expected they will arouse themselree, and will
make themselves felt in a struggle in which their
interests and those of the whole country, which so
seriously affect their own, are involved.

Tho time has fullyoome for a general understands
ing ; it is time to understand ourselves, and it is
time for the political parties which calculate upon
our support tounderstand us. Throe years ago, es

have said, we were dialed; one party of proteos
Mishits, with a foresight which events have fully
Justified, would not trust Tames Buchanan. An•
other division entertained so much hope from him
as to support him, or had less fears of the probable
occurrence of the suisablef which the other pre•
diotod.

Both divisions are now very fully convinced, and
their minds are made up—they understand them-
selves. The reasons for a division of opinion at
that time were, that au undisturbed confidence in
all regular commercial credits existed and extended
from North to South, from East to West, and by
end between every portion ofour common country.
The merle of trade were filled with anon of means
anger to embark in every legitimate enterprise,
with an inspiring trust in the future; and the
merely speoulativa apprehennionn of a commercial
revulsion, so often expected, but still postponed by
one sense or another—such as the California gold
discovery and the Crimean war—did not con-
vinoingly seise upon thefears of the great body or
business men. But mince that time of mingled fear
and hope, a general experience has settled the
general opinion. Theimportations offoreign goods
which destruotively compete with domestic pro-
&notion, and the exportation of specie in payment
of such surplus Importations, and of foreign deb{
and interest previously contracted, have gone on
until there remains no longer any doubt of our
actual condition, of the tendencies of our commer-
dal system, nor of the causes which have wrought
he cuisobiefe which now oppress, and those which

threaten us.
The form, In which these things are operating

now, is a loss of commerelal confidenee ; a general
stand-still fearfulness of worse things to come; a
greatly diminished productiveness of industry,
a paralysing of enterprise, and a stagnation in
the MON ements of capital. Theconsumer is with-
out the means with whiah to buy; the manntae-
faetuter without the customer to whom to sell; and
tho laborer without employment; while eleso in the
wake of idleness, follow diuontent and discord,
with threalenings of civil wars.

In February, 1857—a few days before Mr. Bu-
chanan took his seat as President of tho United
titates—the banks of the city of New York held
In their vaults but ten milliens of specie as a

basis for loans amounting to ono hundred and
eleven millions. This was then deemed a sufficient
reserve, or, if you please, the movements of bad.
nese invited and induced so large a ratio of &teem_

modetion to the men engaged in It. At the same

time Commercial paper, outside of bank elreles, met

with an active demand and ready sales, at fair
rates

A little more than two years after, we find the
signs of a terrible decline In that confplenoo which
is the spring of entorpriso, and the impulse ofall
our wealth-producing ['gondol. Through the
whole month of October last, the specie reserve of
thebanks of the city of New York averaged twen-
ty millions of dollars, with a range of loans not
exotediog one hundred and seventeen
double the amount of specte, inactive, and held for
caution4against an amount of loans increased less
than six per cent.

It is to thefinancial system of the Domocratie party
that we °harp the evils which we suffer, and seek
to remove, by a change in the national legislation.
lhoeseive importation of foreign ftbries supplant
our own products, and throw our own industry
out of employment. Illoes3ivo exports or oar

speolo undermine all the forma of ohnulatlng ore.

dlt, and alarm the money-holders so as to check
the movements of the real money of the country
wogounelyee.

Gold in immense mums Is this day lying idle,
waiting for Investment in anything but business
paper, and ready to accept the lowest rates of in-
terest in securities that do nothing for prodnotive
labor or for business enterprise. Business, beyond
the merest necessities if life, is fart resolving itself
into nothingbut money-jobbing. National stooks,
and real estate security can command it upon
easy terms, but labor, manufacturing operations,
and business oreditare held unworthy of 'shames.
Our own workshop. are being closed that those of
Europe may supply our markets; and year Secre-
tary of the Ireasury even sees the evidenee ofan
entire trade in thefeet that the enormous imports
of the year justclosed have all gone into oonsump-
Oen, never reflecting, as it appears, that for every
million's worth of such goods consumed, his Goan-
trymen are deprived of a quarter of a million in
wages which their labor would have earned In the
produotion of them, if the domestic factories were
not shut up by the foreign Inundation.
I may be allowed to speak for the workfigenen

whom the Goal and iron men employ. If I could
but repeat their complaints, the chargers which we
bring against the policy of your party would be
abundantly proved by the testimony of those
maim of men, women, and Children, whose po-
Mini gospel Is Democracy. But, sir, although I
may seem to be provoking a discussion with you, I
really am not inviting it. Invited by you, as I
understand it, to "look elsewhere," I am anxious
to be informed where I shall look ; and taunted
by your article; with a supposed absurdity in my
political position, I am but turning the edge of
your irony in the right-cutting direction: I em,
however, obliged to you for notifying the Republi-
oan National Convention that the conservative
States of Pennsylvania and New Jersey can only
be taken in as dupes, upon a platform that ignofes
protection; and I return the service you render Ise
by suggesting that the " elsewhere " party to
which we are invited to look for aid, must give WI
reliable asigrances, if it designs to secure our sup.
port.

You must not deem it uneotuteons to be told that
the Administration, and the party for whom you
speak, are not only under suspicion, but, as we be-
lieve, actually under oonviotion, of thi wrongs and
injuries of which we complain. And I will go
further, as I think, upon good grounds, and say for
all for whom Ican safely speak, that now, as here-
tofore, we have 'not been professional politicans or
partisans, and are quite ready to give our support
to the nominee of anyparty for thePresidency on
condition that he bo a man personally worthy of
con Heim,for capability and integrity, and pledged
at the same time to those measureeof government
which shall best promote the industrial, social, and
political welfare of the nation.

You May rely, as I think, upon the wholebelt of
middle States for the election ofsnob a man, for
they are now too much in earnest concerning the
true and permanent interests of the whole people
to be carried away by merely sentimental or see-
Lionel fancies. Tired of abstractions and distrac-
tions, they are now asking only for favorable con-
ditions for minding their own business.

Respectfully yours,
Janie .IdoLLlaa'o.Pnitsos., Jan. 2, 1860.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
COMPCI.3OIIY ETFPRAGL.—A petition has been

presented in our State Legislature for a law to
compel citizens to vote. However clearable it may
be that all citizens entitled by law to vote ahould
exereloa that right, it is doubtful if any practicable
law on the rabies!. can be passed. The question
will at once arieeNhat penalty shell be inflicted
in case of neglect? Certainly, it cannot be a for-feiture of the right of outrage, for that wouldClearly bo unconstitutional. To make it a misde-
meanor, punishable by tine or imprisonment,
would, if not subject to the same objection, at leastbe Impolitic, and work more harm than good.

The only remedy that seemsat all feasible, is torequire a euopension of all business on that day,
and that all business places, private and public, be
olosed, and the day made as seared for the purpoee
as is the Sabbath for religious worship. This
would, at least, remove the excuse too often ad-
yenned, that business engagements are so pressing
that time could not be found to do a freeman's
duty.

If thebusiness community could be brought to
realise the importance of doing their duty on elec-
tion days as implicitlyand faithfully as they attend
to private engagements, the stare of our city and
State would present a very different aspect from
whet they noca it. None but wuhitTenneyrifathold oiliest. an e Unme. sq...
genes—to use thenucleus tesco.7-would be eared to
tax pavers. All classes of, citizens, the poor as
well astherich, would be the gathers by it. High

-500ca.....4 ....Luna! prices for the neoessities of
lifewould sou find their lsasl. ate! a ghod, whole.
some state of caffein would take the place of the
present doctoral zed condition of our city.

It is an undeniable fact that the wont men aro
often elected to sacred and responsible positions
onlybecause then late have at least an equal !a-
rea with all their fellowoltisens at stake, neglect
or refuse to do their dutyon election day. These
official* must be paid, and those in their interest
and who have contributed most to their m-
oan mast be remunerated also; and in a city like
ours, itrequires no ordinary sum to meet these de-
mends

Ifa bill on this snbjeot should be presented. be-
fore it le passed Into a law Itshould be well con-
sidered and matured, and notrushed thronzh the
ferns of legislation as many of our statutes have
been, only producing food for litigation, and prove
In the end a %ors° than useless enaetment.—X, Y.
Sun.

The proposed subjection of free negroet to
slavery In the SouthernStates Lr arousinginoretsed
and gratifying opposition, and In quarters even
supposed to be deaf to any appeals of justice or
conscience In behalfof this poor and despised rue.
Judge Krum, of St. Louts, a prominent lawyer and
a leading Adtninlitratiol Democrat, following the
lead of Judge Catreo, of Tennessee, has published
an able and earnest remonstrance against the bill
to enslave the free colored people of Missouri, now
before the Legislature of that State. The Missouri
bill is snore barbarous and summary in its previ-
sions than that proposed for the same purpose In
any other State.

TLS SICCEDLKG SICDENTS.-2rhaNßAVille News
tins speaks of the seceding. students :

" Some folks are making a wonderful fuse about
the ezndui of several &sores of students from the
medical schools of Philadelphia. We heard a
Southern gentleman say, if his eon had thus left a
Northern college in a pucker. on account of old
Iln3wn's lunacy, ha would paddle him well, and
send him back. That we should etre the prefe-
ranee to our own Institutions In the South is natu-
ral and right; but we think, with due deferenceto
the leaders of hubbub, that the giving of a see-
tlonal political oast to education le greatly tobe
deplored."

The News alludes to a similar movement on the
part of the New York medical students, in the fol-
lowing wholesome strain :

The thought is refreshing to patriotism, that
out of three or roar hundred medical students who
assembled In the recent flddle•diddle meeting in
New York, only/ousts.* were willing to cut off
their own noses for the pleasure and profit of dis-
union politicians. Even youngmen arenot all sim-
ple enough to be gulled by those who wish another
confederacy, that themselves may fill all the offi-
ces."

Err The Valley Tan, of November 18, makes
mention of the following occurrence, peculiar to
that locality:

"We saw, a week or two ago, walking down
Main street, from the direction of the President's
office,' a man accompanied by four ladies. An air
of slight perturbation In the party, mingled with
expressions of satisfaction and happiness, led us to
Inquire whothey were. Some ono present informed
no that the, were a natty that had been up to
President oung's office to be married, and that
the four ladies bad Just been united in Indissoluble
bonds to the man accompanyin 4g them. Thatmight
be termed marriage in gross.'

L.- The Providence Journalhaving expressed
thewishthat somebody would start a national
paper like Puntle, at Washington, the Baltimore
Patriot Bay' that the editor ofsuch a paper " would
bo started' very quickly. Thu is a free country,
where no man is allowed to dissent to the opinions
of the ruling power; and all know whet power it Is
that rules at Washington. Would not Egg•Nogg
be a proper name for a Washington Punch?"

JOHN BELL AND BROTHER JONATRAN.-All
terecting article in Blariwood, on the Oght at the
Peiho, has thefollowing panne :

" An American boat visited one of our Tease%
and, on wishing to leave her, the pincer found all
his men had gotout of the boat. After some de-
lay, their were found. looking very hot, smoke-be-
gritntnea, and fighti.th. llolloa, sira,' said the
officer, with assumed severity, ' don't you know
we are neutrals; what hate you been doing?'
' Begs pardon,' said the gallantfellows, looking
very hnshful; 'they were very short-handed at
the bow-gun, sir, and eo we giv'd them a help for
fellowship's sake.' They had been hard at it for an
hour. Gallant Americans! you and your admiral
did more that day to bind England and the United
States together than all your lawyers and petit.
fogging polltietans have ever dons to part na.

LONCIETITY VSS PROVIDESSCE.—Seventi•two per-
eons died In Providence, in 1859, at the age of sev-
enty years and upwards, or nineteen lees than in
1858, and twenty-one less than in 1857. The great-
eat mortalitywas in Deoember andianunry, months
generally fatal to old people. The oldest person
deceased in 1539 was ninety-eight years of age,
end the next ninety-seven. There were eve of
ninetyand upwards, and twenty-six of eighty and
upwards.

Captain li. Wilson, a soldier of the *sr of
1812, died in Newburgh en the 15th ultimo, aged
eighty-six years. lie was commanding suer of a

body of sixty picked men rent to resist the attack
of the British fleet on New London. Hie oonipsny,

at another period, was encamped at the town o
Rye, when the British fleet menaced that place.
For sixteen years he hoe been a member of the
Baptist Church.

rior The New York Repress says " theDutch-
man and his customs continue to triumph over the
Thanksgiving of the Yankee, and the Chriatmuof
the Episcopalian anti Roman Catholic, in all the
ovtloarite of atonal hilarity and Wand mist-
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Wily. The New Petrie day Is the only seta= CIwinter day that shuts up ererythilrg, and tarts Res teverybody, and that makes it Impossible even toprint a newspaper the morning after. It is theoarnival day of New York, and New York intoitself hose than. The Poarth of Jetty is the daywhen sn-sown goes out of town, and out of kneelushes in town ; but New Year's is the day wham
not only out•of•town robes into town, but all inrows stays therein. Hence the hilarity, the fend.Tat the glee universal for men, women, and chil-dren. The lirdokerbooker custom is kept up una-
bated. Piuthion sneers at time, bat opinion, more
omnipotent than fashion, bends fuhion in humble
obedience to the eastern t and hence, on this day,
fashion displays Itself at home in all thole:art/mu
of household deeoratlone and of home attire, andabroad in all the beauty and Elie of equipageand mance, Never was the New Year's day inriper power than on Monday. Never did ladies in,
doors display silks, satins, Isoes, jewelry, in cost-lier grandeur, or out-of-doors did men make mereobeisance to beauty, elegance, and taste.

lard Parts letter states that the Prime NlA-ard de Metternich, ericc was noticed at the Tail-!arias with great pomp, as ambassadorof the Era-
peter FranobiJoseph at theCourt of et. Cloud,Laeinstalled his embassy in the famous Hotel Mont-morency, to the Rue Bt. Domini:lnel, St. Germain.There Is a vast wart to this princely reddeace,and the young ambaasador Intends to make snob
an arrangement of its capabilities as to be able torevive there the brilliant traditions of the embas-
sy of one of his mat princely credeoasors, the
Count Appony. Hereafter the English and Ras-
elan ambassadors will lad in their young Any
Wan oolleagne, the inheritor of a brilliant nameand a brilliant fortune, a serious rival -In the
sumptuousness and liberality of their sosial
°Halal entertainments. To possess is a Colleague,however, the owner of the Ammo vineyard of Jo-hannisberg to no small triumph for the dipkaaatiocorps of Palls. Grateful stomaaks are lan tomake grateful hearts.

inir In Goochland county, Va., last week, twowhite men were lodged in the county jail,chargedwith conspiring with slaves to murder and rob,
under the following circumstances: Mr. Morris
Woodward was beliered to bare a large amount ofcash in his house, and one of serrantt, who had
before been a verysullen new went to hie muterand told him that two white menhadFcpaisad io
rob and murder Mr. W. ona certain Right. Thenegro said belted !greed to the proposition, and ifhis muter would secrete himselfat a certain spot
In the woods, he could overhear the whole plot,Accompanied by three or four persons, Mr. Wood-
ward went to the spot, and orerbeard a plan to
rob the horses of himself, Mr. Crutchfield, a eons-keeper, and another store, and murder ths whole
party. The two whitemen were immediately ar-;
rested. •

A letter from Mello°,dated the 19th Dee.,asp " General Marquez, the Thatcher, ie now in
prison here. lie arrived in this capital on the
10th, and on the 11th was reduced to prima in the
palace. The act has been a plucky one, for Mar-
quez has the support of the great men of the
Church. Since his Imprisonment Marqueshas been
declared imams, but it is believed this report has
been put in circulation for thepurpose ofcresting
public sympathy for him, and to afford en newel
for pardoning him for his many atrocities, and
thus satisfy the many demands made for his pan.
ishment. Allramon dare-not hang him, as he has
declaredbe would, for kiiramon has been gaily or
pretty much as bad acts as those perpetrated by
Marques. The only point of differeece between
the two is that Miramon is in power and Marques
wishes to get in, which is the actual matter of dif-
ference between them."

MORE AFRICANS COMING.—Tbe Sea Coast
(Miss.) Democrat of the 17th Deo., under thebead
of "Good News," has thefollowing: "We learn
from good authority eat a cargo of African slaves
is expected In ship Island harbor the latter put
of the present month. They-will, if they antye
safe, be landed without any attempt at moray ;
the consignees trusting to the sentiment prodowil-
uant in Mississippi as to the necessity of Isurreastag,
the number of laborers for a triumphant acquittal,
in the event of a Government prosecution. We
wish the gentlemen engaged in the enterprise
mush meets in their patriotic( and humane under

-e"—grateful and Meansiiioliiraterni and diligent when they And bow
kind their new owners will treat them, ontapared,
with their former savage pagan=stem',
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Reported tor The Plea./
Brpnattn COCRT is B&ao—ChlefJnadoeLowrie,

luttlees Woodward, T'hompaos, and Read.—Rolteestes
appeal. Th's U. imam ne for reerrament noon ex-
ception• toenauditor's report. Messrs Josiah Randall
and gee. W. Biddle for appellant.and Berd. R. Brew.
star, Wm. M. Meredith and R. C. holland*, Esq.., for
appellee. The point at lasso la whathsr an ad rainier a-
tm. shall take the arofas of an •casts to carry on the
leanness, sad pa• only the interest on tho. pr s. Thus
C.,561,33 OCellPled the attention of the COWS for 'marts
thirty Teem end the pas,,lo senerallr are ...udated
withits details. Rot inett,oris of ihe sondes Interested,
appealed from the decision of the over aar.rt. and •

a•rnt of error was token to thjcond. The sassy/a

then waned. end a deetsten elvsn'or the:U.llE** of Ott&
ooart. Robtnett. not retie ad with the d.otioa tikes
delivered. Asked for a reorenment. . .

The appeal is from a decision M the *state of Mn. 0.
Ik+itrielL The cue is nowander r 'aria meat.

hist Patts--Jasti‘e Strong. —Jnii noon Tarns
Aehoir. (before reported.) The Jar.. being taxable to
agree. were die-hared.

ORPeas' Corit--Jadges Ludlow aid ?hemp-
?on.-IVo,hist ofany interest transpired. the 000rt he-
inr enreted inDelmar the toonoolte.

S Corer—Judge Ced.weladat.—
Licht's., es. The Leltigla Valley Rallmad Compaay.
Inaqua.. A pulleawa for a seeeill ‘11111340012 to re-
strain the defers'alts from as at Lightner's Patent•
journal bon. The cuewssiesnlywaned. Adjoernect.

QUARTER IlL3n10:19 —J nitre Allison. —Henry
Lauderdale, whowas etanitted In the earl. part of the
week on a chame of larceny. visa Momoht up front
prison and placed to the dock. When the verdict of
nor guilty was forbid infavor of this defendant—lode*Allivon took occasion to lay that be dimmed with the
conclusion of the ion. and that he would make in-
quiries relative to the critic:ter of the prisoner before
he would li:scheme hint from custody. Louderdale was
indignant and earnestly pmteeted hie innwence. He
stated to the court that be wee in a strange cite, away
from home and [needs.bat that hi. character bail al-
ways been beyond reproach. Re had never before
beenarrested.anditwuhisintention should the tiMge
permit him to do so, to leers the city forever. Jades
Allison was not sattslied with the declarations of the
ortinsier, who is an exceedincly fluent Breaker, sadsaid that he would endeavor to araniunt himself=his pronounhistory. This investirationhis prorr
in the mea ntime. end has not only matisßeal the melee
that ( ouderdale le s bed man. but that straw Mir"
had been taken in connection with the case. When
Louderdale was arrested. ke as in

"
rampant' with a

man named Rtetrart. at the cirrus. °cerebric" on
the rockets of the spectators. litewert was taken into
custody. but was subsequently relnes -d, bail bean_
entered for him beforeAlderman be amen named
Thome'. The whereabouts of this id individual la
nor a query that hea attracted 'hiat•nticin of the Dis-
trict Attorney. Mr. Hinckle, constable of the Eighth
ward. when called nron to testify in relation to the
matter, stated that he had been recommended by
Lieutenant Penllin to rat this Thomas to do bail for
Stewart. and on this teeomiusendstion he acted. ban-
t•nant Penns. when called to the canoes *tend. said. . „ .
that be hod no knowledge of Thomas, and that he was
guile emotive that be had never recommended lamas
a Imitable person to go bail. A Mr. Ravens and been
palled upon toso bash but deemed to do so.

Alderman Swift. for whom • subicena woe issueSMstated that r. Markle hod come to toe offfise wr
Thomas, and that after the anvil interrosatornie h
been impounded tothe litter.he woo deemed lobo.
oompeteut person to go Null

8 I fficeos were examined. and they proved that
Loudening'was a person well known to the lobe.. who
has heretofore figured in inice sauna a, `Liverpool
Jtm." Judea Allison said “Looderdale. orrnl, hare to
bold 1,,a to bail for your future good behartqur.'

Lauderdale • Yew Flour I declare before God my
entire 111110046d). The able std eh:on:Lent °rarer there,
'tointiet to the Menet Attorney ) with all his inge-
nuity and withall the &sibilance he hod. wu tumble to
say a word against mg chorister. When atewart was
Inthe egation•housethe offioers called blur • Lirerpool
_Tim.' Now they nye roe that same. when they well
know it never belonged to me. I think thin rather
'strange conduct. and rather hard on me. It Your Room
wdl iet me go, I promise never to come to Philadelphia
again.

Jade° Allison. Iwill have tobold you In IMO 'NO to
keep the puce, and be of good tahaysearnor mks Li:=.
of oneyes F.

Lauderdale. Revlon.. your honor ?
Judge. For Dm term clone year.
Lauderdale. Well. that is hard.. Here I am. friend-. . . „ .

less. and sustained only by the comelounette of Wad-
cones*

Here the matter rests far the present. Additioell in-
quiry may tn.s some strange revelation., relative to
the "straw tail' , system.

A men named John Maguire. said to be demented.v. out on his trial. *Urgedwith earning* ooze...led
deadly weapon. Itwee in evidence that the pruner
woe at one time. as meat*pi' a Isimatie asylum. and
this fact purred him. Judettlirm. when &solarium
him, told him to be sandhi Feather in carryingTea-
pons. whereupon Mururoa be out into a strain of
unintellinble onitory" that convelesoi the s-‘ee, Wort
with laughter. When he wan leaving the dock. he
slued his hand on hie heart. and bowing poltslr to the
Judea. said: With a deeply witeful &aut./ thsAk
your Honorfor your balmy wince!'

James coffins was tried and acquitted upon the eharge
oC molictocie misehtef. in destroying the property cf
Patrick Hurley.

John Wegner waschersed withreeeinog woods know
Inc them to have been stolen. The articles consisted of
a watch. a ventchain. ho. The venue elo committed
the larceny sold the goods to defendant. Verdict guilt,.
but recommended to the meter of the welt

Adolph Bahop was pat epee his trial, chairs. with
Deist goeffsory to the tonere of the name of the arm
of Gant& Auntie, to a cheek upon the Consul dstiotI Rank, for the sum of if 771,20. II appears that the de-
fendant went Imo the conois of Gaol a Await, and ear-
abased a burstof ale.-which he. the defendant.Uleted
he wished to send to bra brother.named Charles htirery
who bests public, bout* at Detian.ttea. Kea. Jersey,
After ballot theale. the defendant eskwd the clerk if
• woold rive acids cheek for 315 h), and he artinisl give
him &UM to .

The ttlrus^¢ll Assigned by defendant for reostving the
cheek were, that the money beton:err to his brother.
and he wished to send it toh m by mail, and that
Sheet could be sent with more safet • than gold.

Mr. Gaul. upon being itswirn.d the shore reasees,
wove him a cheek for Irat5.)..1,111r11 to the order of
Ch•riee of Bart colon, N.3..11104 the Consoli-
daion Bank.

Theale vu sent to Horlinston.N.l..bqgasuqqqfp
chimed be any Demon named Miller.

The clerk whosold Shoals was examined. and testified
al to selling the ale. and giving the creek for $1520 to
defendant. That he bad never ergo the deferiosnt be-
fore the Gustation.hat sue tam about four Weetl of
termlille Jo prawn at Beaton. ~suitaz a requisition from
the Governor of Penntrylvanta,arhes he immedudiely rr
• n,zed him aa the pasty to whom_ he had pee* the
allflre are tenbills of Indictmer,t pond= SPIZUSI the
defendant, shaming klut 'nth theforgery of .he area -
tures of a number of Art.. to cheeks neon est- etel
banks inthis city.

The emdenee in this case Issimilar tothat inan the
other,. The derendant was represented by George

C. Cassidy. He is known Se dolph
B.shop. el. Henry Mum al.. Charles Slider. alms
Adolph &thwart.. The ease vu armed by Diarist
At.orne• Mane the counsel for the prmenet merely
Yukio. Jodie Aliwott toehnne the )airy that there wan
• evide-ee inthe IMO to warrantitem insot tel, er.
irtS that Polity was tat *tine, eel in Me *deem* Icreed
of art accessary. This, the badge deelieed todo, mad the
Jury rendered a verdict of guilonty. 184ateita. deferred.

Intbt will be sumed I.toa
to dcorotti to ;A. trreeaseetwa et mleeigay.To--I-S7aereeaWasiak


